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Dame Columbia has prov¬

en herself to be a most de¬
lightful and charming hostess.
She received in a queenly
manner the thousands of
country cousins whom she had
bidden to participate in her
Annual festive occasion, the
State fair, entertaining them
with a lavish hand. All honor
to her

Saluda, S. C., had the mis
fortune of losing her brick
school building on Wednes¬
day night last. It was burn¬
ed about ti o'clock, having
caught by coals rolling from
the fire-place. The Masonic
fraternity used the second
story for a lodge and the par¬
aphernalia, valued at $200.00,
was burned. None of the
property was insured.

?

Excavations are being made
for the foundation of Colum¬
bia's fourteen story office
building. Next in order and a

fitting counterpart would be
a sky-scraping hotel. That
Columbia's hotel accommo¬

dations are inadequate hund¬
reds of last week's visitors
will testify. Why should not
Columbia ha e a tourist's ho¬
tel, modern in ali of its ap¬
pointments.

The Southern put on a fly¬
er, beginning with Sunday
last, that reduces the time
from New York to New Or¬
leans from 40 to 33 hours.
The train consists of three
postal cars and one express
car, carrying no passengers'.
The great New York dailies
now reach the fa- southwest
before the dailies of South
Carolina reach their subscrib¬
ers in many sections of our

own state.

Captain John H. Montgom¬
ery, of Spartanburg,who was

perhaps the larfiest cotton
manufacturer in the South,
fell, on Friday last, from a

scaffold while inspecting one
of his new mills at Gainesville,
Ga. His skull bein» fractured
by the fall he lived only a few
hours. His untimely demise
is not only a great loss to
Spartanburg but to South Car
ofina. We have politicians
enough and to spare but oí
industrial kings, such as Capt
Montgomery, we need more.

As wonderful and beautiful
as has been the transforma¬
tion of the State Capitol, now
standing out against the hori¬
zon in its graceful and majes¬
tic proportions, so wc Jerful
and marvelous has been the
progress and development of
the|]beautifu! city which en¬

virons it. One who has not
been within her gates since
the lapse of years would
scarcely recognize this hust¬
ling, bustling city to be Col¬
umbia on the Congaree, the
same Columbia that was laid
waste by Sherman and his
vandals.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters romaining in the

Postoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending Oct. 29,1902:
Laym ia Cl imk i o' Ida Jackson,

Allie Rueaid, Hellen Gandson,
James Warns, Aujula S. Chooard,
Isabella Fanwe, George Moore,
R. M. y uner, Jim Ryan,
Borban Christin, Miss Hattie

Cockrell, Mr. Porter Vrroovep, Mise
HattieJames, Mr. J. B. Porter, (2)
John Taylor, Mies Sarah Matny.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
W. H. BBUKSON, P. M.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into a blazing home,
some firemen lately dragged the
Bleeping inmatesjfrom death. Fan¬
cied security and death near. It's
that way when yon neglect coughs
and colds. Don't do it. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
gives perfsct protection against all
threat, chest and lung troubles.
Keep it near and avoid Buffering,
death and doctor's bills. A tea¬
spoonful stops a late cough, per-
sisteut use the most stubborn.
Harmless and nice tasting' it's
guaranteed by G. L. Penn cc Sou.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
¿ree.

TEE FAIR A GRAND,
GLORIOUS SUCC1

All previous state fair i

ords have been broken,
greatest-that of 1902-
passed into history with n

ing to mar the pleasure
the occasion. The alman
and the weather bureau i
nished ideal weather;the j
pie supplied the exhibits;
rural districts, hamlets
villages aided by the railroz
furnished the people,and (
umbia furnished the grour
hospitality and good ch(
With such an aggregatior
contributors and contributi
to the success of the occasi
who could wonder that it
passed all expectations of
officers of the fair associati

THE FAIR PROPER.

In the stalls booths ¡

halls were exhibited
beasts of the field, the fo
of the air and the earth's
crease in profusion ?nd abi
dance. While the exhil
were not so numerous as d
ing former years they w<

very creditable. The go<
bad and indifferent were

mingled and commingled as

form favorable impressic
and pleasant memories. I
on the whole it differed t
little from the scores of fa
previously held. Notwil
standing this sameness, w

is there that can stay aw

after having once attend
the fair. The cramming,rm
ming and jamming of the ti
mendous crowd that was

attendance o n Thursd
proves the verity of the foi
going assertion. Laborii
under the aches of their bon
and bunions some were hea
to say that this was th<
last fair, but ere anot
e r twelve months r o 1
around the outer mnn w

have rested and the inner m;

will be longing for anoth
fair and those selfsame su

feited persons will be the fir
to board the train for the fa
of 1903.

SIDE ATTRACTIONS.

The officers of the fair a

sociation were very material
aided in making this occasic
a success by the co-operatic
of the Elks, who have becon
quite a factor in the social li:
of cities. Besides the usu

side attractions and mone

making schemes on the fa
growls wnich proyMo bc
deverson and entertainmei
for many of hhe visitors, th
Elks provided street ati- -a<

tionsand music which adde
zest to the occasion. The th<
atre managers had booke
several good plays for theatr
goers and there were dances
notably the assembly, stat
and carnival balls, providei
for the lovers of the dance
And last but not least arnon,
the sources of amusement
were the promenades o
Main street from dark till th
early hours of the morning
Gay lads and lasses were tos
sing balls, throwing confetti
beating tin pans, ringing cov

bells blowing horns and rais
ing merry cain generally,

FOOTBALL CONTEST.

For several years the chief¬
est among the attractions o:
fair week has been the anmr

al Clemson-Carolina footbal
contest. The already large
crowd was greatly increased
on Thursday by the arrival oi
the fathers, mothers,brothers,
sisters and sweethearts of the
Clemson cadets and South
Carolina college students. The
game was called at 11 o'clock
with odds against Carolina for
they had been defeated for
6 consecutive years by the
Clemson "tigers." From first
kick of the ball it was evi¬
dent that Carolina would be
an easy winner. The game
was snappy, full of interest
from start tj finish. Contrary
to the expectation of all, be¬
fore the game was called, the
score stood 12 to 6 in Caro¬
lina's favor. College spirit ran

high, each side true to its col¬
ors but the Clemson tigers
took their defeat gracefully.

Considerable feeling how¬
ever developed later but their
differences were settled ami¬
cably. The gate receipts net¬
ted about $1,000 for each
team. Carolina now holds
first place among the teams
of the state.

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.

The members of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical
rociety showed their appreci¬
ation of the efficient service
rendered by re-electing the
officers at the annual meeting
held on Friday last.
The people of the state are

indebted to the officers and
members of the society for
their untiring efforts, withou
which the holding of the fai
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ularly equipped jewelry st<
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Also NOVELTIES aud STAT,
with this line in the building
Fox. We shall bu glad to hav
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would have been impossible.
The city of Columbia and the
Elk's club should receive the
thanks of the people for con¬

tributing so largely to the suc¬

cess of the social side of the
state fair.
May that of 1903 eclipse

the fair just held.

Rev. J. N. Eotzminger of Pleas¬
ant, S. C. preached to a large con¬

gregation in the Baptist church on

Sunday morning last. The text
beiug: " Thy word is a lamp u.ito
my feet and a light uuto my path".
The sermon wis a very strong,
practical one and the congregation
was great!}' edified thereby.
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Don't forget the old man

with the fish on his back.
For nearly thirty years he

has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.
To the consumptive he

brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.
To all weakvâfidmsickly

l&ildrcn ho gi
strengthening fdëct
To thin and pale persons

he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now

grown up and have children
of their own.

t
He stands for Scott's Emul¬

sion of pure cod liver oil-a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

400-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Au exchange truly says: "An
editor wishes no bodily harm to
his subscribers, but juBt at this
seasou he wishes that seme in ar¬
rears would be seized with a remit¬
tance fever."

NOTICE.
On the 6t day .)f December, 1902, the

undersigned will make application
unto the Judge of Probate at Edge-
field, S. C., fora final discharge as

Guardian of the estate of R L Hen-|
der6G«j, HA Henderson, EG Hender¬
son, H. Henderson, S. Henderson and
Fairy Henderson.

OTWAY HENDERSON.
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THE AUGUSTA 1
I SAVINGS BANK. ¡
I 805 Broad Street. |
=W. B. YOUNG, Presiden =
Bf« G- WHOLE, - Cashie =

S SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLIC 1TED=

j§Interest Paid on Deposits^
"HiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMhiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiinTni

WE PAY fi. Ä.FAREA2CD umnEftlH
y^>r-^_ Deposit, Quarante»

?00 fRKB SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
COST. Write Quick to OA.-ALA.

B©BINES fl COLLSOB, MACON, «A-

v*rw^*-ii±iff»«"» v.v-y_^-v>-j-^jrmr.y

E C SMITH
DENTIST

TEETH EXTRACTED'y114 YEARS PRACTIC.

1
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1ST, we shall carry a reg-
Dck, consisting of jewelry,
\9 Clocks

tONERY. You will find us

formerly occupied by R. L.
e you call. Respectfully,

&i Jones,
.IR, TO IP. O.
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DOMESTIC SEWING
MACHINES

Are the best on the market.
When placed in competition
with other makes of ma¬
chines they are always win¬
ners. The New Domestic was
awarded the gold medal, at
the Pan American Exposition.
I have all grades of machines
from the cheapest to the high¬
est priced. Let me seU you.

J. E. ROGERS,
TRENTON, S.C.

Thin olffûataTO is on every ^ox of tb* grantee
Laxative Broaio-Quinine T»W«U

Uie rsmjdy that cares a «old la ene doy

Application for Homestead.
Master's Office, )
EilgefieLiS. C. \

To Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. Emmie C. Warren, widow

of the late S. R. Warren, has filed
her petition in this court praying
that a homestead, as prescribed by
the laws of this state, may be set
off to her, out of the property of
the late S. R. Warren, deceased.

I will pj s? on the same on the
22d day i f November, 1902.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E'lgefieid County.

October 22, 1902.

Mrs AGATHA WOODSON,
814 Broad .Street,

¡j AUGUSTA, -- - GA «

SFANCY DRESS WORK
Í and LADIES TAILORING.
si When you are in tlie city give;Í her a call. Remember 814 Broadj
SSt. Entrance through Ladeveze's.
9 Art Stor»». I

NOTICE.^-'
j-r xju ino ¿senday of November,
1902, the undersigned will make
application unto tho Probate Court
at Edgefield CH. South Carolina';
for a final discharge from his trust
as Administrator of the estates of
N. D. Timermau and Mrs E. T.
Timmerman, deceased.

A. D. TIMMERMAN,
Administrator.

U KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainlj
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
asteless form. No cure, HO pay. 60c.

IHEjjmOF JjOGEEiELD
EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository

DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS«

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-president.

E. J. MiMs, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Aes't Cashit

Pays interast on deposits by speci
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

The Best Prescriptions for Malar»
Chills and Fever is abottleof GÄOVK
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form
Nc cure-no pay. Price SOc

PARKER BID'S
fDGEFIELD.

S.e.

1/ITHOUT PAIN~
yt £xp£^¡£¿

1872 1902

in the Advertiser. We are better equipped than ever with
a first-class assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings.

Domestic Goods at Augusta prices. We buy in large
quantities and can save you money.

Some Special Values
in Hosiery Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Tailor made Skirts. We
never offer "baits" and do not make misleading advertise¬
ments. We are prepared to give you at all times the best
values for the least money. We will adjust anything that
does not turn out alright. Come to our headquarters al¬

ways for First-Class Goods.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can protect you by
placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬
table companies in the world.
We can alsos how you one of the most desirable Life Iusuranct
contracts written by any company on earth.
Soliciting a phare ot businees we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MUS.
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMI

Office Over May* ft May?s Store.

NOV. 1st, AT HART'S,
Finds his stock in full trim for November's business.

Have just opened up ffAISTHS, BEPELLAHTS, HEAVYanother shipment or

WALKING SKIRT MATERIAL, CDIFDHT5, BLANKETS.HI
4,000 yards ot ir'ea Islard, and Plaids, 100 dozen Ladies and
Gent's heavy Hosiery, at 10c per pair, or 3 pr. for 25 cuts.
150 Taüor-Made Cloaks, Tea Jackets and Capes. 50 doz.
Gent's, Ladies and Childrens Undersuits. Let us suit you.

StfoeS! SHOES ! SHoesü?
Wiso mothers shoe their girls with Zoigler Bros. shoes from infan¬

cy to maturity, and when aman put6 on tho Walk-Over shoe his trou¬
ble goes off. ''School Boy's Pride" shoes are GOOD for bad boys, BET¬

TER for good boys and BKST for Edgefield boys.
Come to see us. square dealings is our motto. Respectfully,

^AME>® ID. HART
Sk M

"ÉDCEFIELD s. c.
CHICHCBTER'S ENGLISH

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
JT^S. OH*ln»I and Only (Jennine.

vSAFK. A.wi.i mlnMr Ladle*, . DrcMtft
CHHÍHESTEIfS KNGLISH
KID ud «old »«Lill, boi.i. M.ltd

«lil bl«, ribbon. Take a« other. Hefa.«
DtiftrtM Sab.tltatioa» aad imita-
Usn*. Hoy et j.ur Drufglit. or .»al lr. la
.ump. for Particular., Testimonial*
«id "Relier for Ladleo,"in MMT, bj ro¬
tara Mall. 1 0,000 TeiUmoniah. Sold by

all Drnffltu. Chichester CheialonI Ca^
ItellM »tn »ap«- Jfodlaaa »«nar«, PillUk... RJu

R. H. M I M S,
Photographer,

EDG-EFIELD, S. C.

Strictly up-to-date. Have you a

photograph of each member of your
family. Good work at low prices.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned

?ot to hunt, fish or in any man¬

ner whatsoever trespass upon the
lands of the undersigned. Notice
is hereby given that all violation
af the law will be punished to the
fullest extent thereof.

HENRY C. MILLER.
BEK MÍLLER.

3ept34 190

DOÍ4T HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
I hat you do not want. Send it to me
and get the CASH. I am paying HIGH
PRICES for antique silver in good con¬
dition, from a spoon to a tea set*
ß. D. NUITZ, 603 ir. Eutaw St.. Bal-
timore,Md.,dealer ir Antique lilver.etc

Established 1871.

Enpesand
31)3 Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, OU and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Pren
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Eridge, Factory, Furl«
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, lill
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pip«
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
©ÉT* Repa is Promptly Done

Litad Iron Worts & Supply Cs
AfGUSTA, GA

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FORTHAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
3uxes Consumption,Coughs,
Holds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
.isy, LaGrippe. Hoarseness,
?lore Throat Croup and
Whooping Cough.
NO CURE. NO PAY.

Mc» 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

:EEL BADLY?KS
nia, want of appetite, I-nss of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few U. ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine BlooJ Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

FAT
TOO FAT
PEOPLE
Reduce Your weignt

Wim
"REDUCTO."

Reduce your fat and be re¬
fined. >R.» lne your fat and
be reduced. uRediiieto*'
is a perfectly harmless veg¬
etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physician*
and I'eople who have tried
it.
We send you the Formula

and you make "Keducto" at
hoire if you desire, you
T* know full well

Mie ingredients
and therefore
need h^ve to
fear of ev I ef¬
fects. Send $1.00
for receipt or 6c
for sample treat¬
ment am is'ruc
tion.s.rvpryt liing
mailed in plain
envelope.

A dd res.« :

Ginseng Meal Co.
3701 8 JimRION AVE

8T LOUIS MO

COLUMBIA, S. Cf

TURNei^'S
The Remarkable pricing of now FALL FABRICS at the

CORNER STORE
has begun. The war will contiuue on through the autumn
into the winter months.

Of the beat and newest fads in Autumn Merchandise. Oar
floors space, counters and shelves a:e la len with superb an d
servicióle styles

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school bose fast clack seemless don ble kne and

heel 10 c per and up. Ladies french aeemleas in fancy color«
and black, regular 35 cents good3, our price L5 cents.

Counters are filled high with Etemiues Serges, Ladies
cloth Meetons and heuriettas at the correct prices. These
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:
Bleached Long cloth, fin»« Lansdale Cámbrica, Table Da¬

mask, Doylies, Towels, aoft lamb's wool red and white flan¬
nel, bleached and browu Canton Flanuels and Flannelets.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacned

sheets, J9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of all
SWEET MORSELS ia the creation of high art. Ladies and

m.». FINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Render, remember the Corner Store for bargaing.

W ri TURNER.
PROPRIGTOR.

ft

FIT
Any Size
man

High Art Clothing.
-J)0'00(:-

WE carry the yn-atest line of Men's, Boye' and
Children's Suits and Over Coats in Augusta-
full lino of Gents Furnishings and Hats. TO

THE LADIES ; We have a \ery handsome line of Tai¬
lor-made Suits, Walkiug Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flannel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex-v
amine our line of goods before buying.

J. Willie Levy
844 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga.

m

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats arid Men's Fur¬
nishings is now ready for inspection. ...

Men's suits from 3.50 to 16.00 in Sergos, Worsteds, Che¬
viots, Cassimere8 and unfinished Worsteds. Youth's êuits
from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy's suits from 1.25 to 4.50. ~

Hat stock is filled with all the latest shapes and colors.
We have the best line of shoes we have e\er shown. Let

us shoe you. Furnishing stock ie filled with the latest and
newest of everything. gl*9 Come, let us show you.

DORN & MlMS.

Hardware Comp'y,
WHOLESALE daders, 363 King Street, Charleston S

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye
mowers, Brindley Plows, Olivet Chilled plows

OFFICERS :--Geo. A. Wagener, Pres. ; Geo. Y. Coleman Vice-Prei.

L. G. Ball, Sec. and Treas. Correspondence Solicited.

THE
ADVERTISE
will do your

Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes
Etc., Etc.

1.1

REMOVAL.
I have removed my entire stock from the Norris

building to the store ofCHAS. E. MAY, and will jj]
be glad to have the ladies come in and inspect my

FALL
MILLI N ERY

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

MISS yWARY BWF0RD,


